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No other aid so great
no other agent so useful and certain in
making delicious, pure and wholesome
foods, has ever been devised.,

aW

r

There arc imilation hiking powders, sold cheap, by
i tany grocers. Tin y arc made from alum, a poison.
I'lisdruj;, which renders the food injurious to health.

r.
POYAL TAKING POWDER CO.,

"
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Rilltor ruttl ' ' i .

utared at tlia PohI iniwi id; Xirtt, I'n , m
aecnnd . laaa ru ij mu

Bistokv- .- ISstablii in ' nsthe
Union I krnokrat, at New l riln, a Ger-
man Whig aper. c'lmngtMl nuiue in'
the Pout in isul. Oldest Republican
newspaper in Snyder ( 'ounty.

How :iu Organ J : .lands.
Tile twenty-fir- st Oil in' atom the

renlt as Tul !) s

U. Bvan. church, lenu's
( Ireek :

Newspaper coupons, "1

Premium couponcs, .'.(i

Total, 121

I". 15. Church, b" renin .1,
Premium coupons, 'S

Total, 4215

TOTAIi VOTK ( AST:
Evau. church, 1'. Ireek, 00o!l
U. I. church, Premont, ((810'
Sbenczcr I '. li. . hurcli, 2U(IH

Trinity church, M'Kn Kails, 108

Total. l!,:;J!t

A Village BlnckNinllh s.t.: iin l.lille
Son" Llfa,

Mr, if. If. JSini'h, lie vcll-kiio- u u
vill ige at Grabumsvill s illivau Co ,
Ni Y., says: "Our little bod, five
Veara old, ban always been subject
to croup, and so bail bave tbe at
fin ks been that we have f iredtuany
times that lie woul ie, We have
hud t lie doctor an :

iihi d many med-
icines, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is now our s lc n llanee, It
seems to dissolve the touch mucus
and by giving frequeut doses wben
the croup Bymptoms appear we bave
found that the dreaded croup is
cured before it gets si tl' d." Tnera
is no danger in giving fins remedy
for it contains no opii in or other In-

jurious drug and ' be given as
nonfidentlv to a is to an adult,
For sale by the Middlchurg Drug
Co.

The organ contcsl ill close Dec 15,
Woo, at live o'clock I". M.

ITT TIMS OUT.
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This coupon entitles the lmldor
to mu- vote for tin- handsome

WEAVER CHAPEL ORGAN

(Mixlo by Hip Weaver I irRiin A Piano Co.
of nrk, PsL and sold by .s. Rlaaal, Mid- -

i'n.) in bs nivi'ii in aomfl Church.
Sunday School or Public s. ihool in snv.u--

iOoUnty, by the I'omt, Hlddlsbnrhi I'a.
This vote is Oast for:

A

to the housewife

100 WILtlAM ST., NEW YORK.

Samuel James Pawling Es

s. ,1. l iwliug, Kst( who li d gone
to Denver to recover from an a lack of
Consumption, dieil in thai city, Sun-

day evening, NovciiiIkt Is, HXX). The
report came only a fi w days before thai
his health was improving, and that
their household goods wereto be ship-pe-d

to lie Metropolis of the Rocky
Mountain region, lion. Q. Alfred
Kebocli, bis uncle, Monday received a
letter from the deceased written last
Wednesday. While it was not expect-

ed that he COUld live long, yet the sud-

den summons was a surprise to Attor-
ney Pawling' many friends in this
County.

He was born in Petiu township, the
second son of Lawis . and Amanda
Diana (Henoch) Pawling. Allien 8.
and Emanuel K. are the surviving
brothers and Susan, Alice and Delilah
Klizabeth are the surviving sisters.
Deeeaseil graduated from Missionary
Institute (now s isipichanua Universl-ty)Jun- e

I8S7, and fr Lafayette Col-

lege June isiX) an I was a Imitted to
practice at the bar of Snyder County
September term 1803. He was married
March In, 18!).H to I arrlel Riehter, of
Selinsgrove, Tin- remains started for
the Kast Monday evening aud are ox
pech I to arrive al Selinsgrove Thurs-- I

day morning. This makes the second
death in theSnyd t County liar with--:
ma month.

carHT plowes,
UI is a urpHsing fact." says Prof.

Houtou, "thai in my trsVels in all
parts of the world, for tlis lust ten
year-- , I have m 't mora neoole hav
ing used Hi- s '"August Flower"
th. in any other remedy, for dysps
psia, deranged livt-- r ami stomach,
ami f o r enustipatiou. I Dud f o r
tourists and salesmen, or tor persons
lillhii: office positions, where head
aches and geueral bad feelings from
Irregular habits exist, that Green'
"August Flower" jsa gMir,d remedy,
It itoes not injure the system by frV
quent use, and is txoellent for sour
stomachs and indigestion." Sample
bottles free at the Mlddleburg Drug
Store.

Sold by dealers in civilized coiid
tries.

Get Ore

W ben you f;l that lift- - is hardly
worth the cuuilli) take n dose of
Ohamberlain's Stomach nnl Livei
lablets. They will cleanse your
Btomaob, tone up your liver and re
LMiliito your bowels making vou feel
like a now man. For stile' by the
Micdleburg Drug (o.

Misses Gertie Thomas oi Troxel-- i
villi- - and Minerva Hartman of Mid-dleswar-

Monday, wei-- e callers at
this ofBce. 'J'lu-- made the trip on
foot which shows they are made of
reliable stuff.

Bargains at Oarmaa't

JVtcr (iarnian, Mt. Pleasant
Mills is offering a new line of ladies
lints and millinery goods. Men's
bate 25 cents and Qtieensware at 3
cents a piece. m

Dr. Fanner's KIDNEY
Backache Cure,

For all Kidney Dladil.T and Urinary
Trouble. Lamr Back. IHneaMklB
DIaaaM, Rheumatlim, Ilwl Wetting, etc

UnfaUlnTmTemaleeSme
Py daalara. tlaalaa by mall lOorradoalajrT.

THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.

Farmrra Who Would Ba Sarreaafol
Mint Not the t hanging WanU

of tin- - Market.

The changing wnr.ts of the live
Stock market go on almost im-

perceptibly, but they are followed
more closely in sharp competitive
times like the present, than in the
past When 41is volsme of live stock
was so large that dealers were not
obliged to note closely trivial features
of the market. For instance, a few
years ago, hogl a"era;txl heiKi r than
they h now nd tsa haavy or lard-makin- g

k.nd were moss aa labia be-

cause he lard waa in good demand
t compsrativaly better inoney-mak-in- g

prices than ut tha presont. The
nse of cotton ped oil with lard has
helped to keep dowa hrd prices.
People usad more clear pork years
Bgt; now the frenerni damsnd is for
Yorkers oad medium weight hops.
For some time there has been a scarci-
ty of bacon and prices have held rath-
er firm wtlli a c,iuii demand. One rea-
son for this ie that bacon hogs are
not so easy to pet, as they must be
long and fleshy, but not fat, and aver-ap- e

180 to ISO pound. These condi-
tion depend on the feed. In Canada
the farmers feed jhtk- and pea meal
SO generally In pn ference to oorn.
which is higher for them thau for
u. that they produce bacon hops and
they pet n better price for them.
The cured bacon brings a higher price
in Canada by three to four cents than
It does here.

The point to be remembered by the
producer is to mark well the changing
conditions of the trade anil to follow
them very closely by every means
of information possible. Von can't
get too much Information about a
market. You may pride yourself on
the fine quality of the hops you feed
and on your skill, otherwise on your
farm, but if you fail, from lack of
market knowledge, to get a fair price
for your products, you are throwing
away money thnt you might just as
well save. A study of the conditions
of the live stock trude shows that
there are many changes, and, surpris-
ing ns it may seem, that many ship-
pers will persist in ignoring the facts
after they arc repeatedly instructed.
Don't be backward about grasping the
situation, loading yourself with facts
in regard to marketa to which you
ship, and you will then discover why-som-

of your bright friends get bet-
ter prices sometimes than you do.
Sherwood, in Ohio Farmer.

SIMPLE WAGON JACK.

It la Fnally Mnrii nt Home nnil
the OIIIdk and Clean-la- g

Of Vehicle.

Th pieces, a a, ars ci t by
stuff 22 inches long and sawod so that
piece g, whiah is U by has
room enough to go between them
and is inserted in the end of c The
two pieces, b b, ure also of 2 by
six, IT inches loog and sawed in the

DEVICE FOB OILINO WAQON8.

fihsjic illustrated. The pieces a, a, b
ami li are Joiuel together with one-h-a

If--inch bolts, as thown by the dot-tei- l

lines. The piece, c, is. 4 by
and .Vj feet, on which the wagOD
axle rist.s when the jack is in use.
The splkea, c o, prevent the axis from
slipping. .. chiiin is hooked tj piece
a and fastened to lever p to hold lever
when in ue. A bolt is
used through a, a nnd g. Another
bolt Is placed through the joining
ends of g and c Eugene Fels.ng, in
Farm and Home.

HINTS FOR SHEPHERDS.

Feed the lambs. Feed them through
the ewes, and then feed them from n

well supplied feed trough.
The condition of u flock is much like

that of n garden. If the weeds are left
to grow it is nil weeds.

It is a waste of time to feed and breed
poor ewes, nnd to euU the flock is indis-
pensable for the profit of it.

The breeding time is near. And as
the cheep is at this time, so will le the
condition of the flock in the future.

Selection of the best is the first care
of the intelligent breeder of a flock.
This is especially so in regard to the
fleece.

We cannot think or net too seriously
on the subject of how important it is
that Die shepherd should study the na-

ture of wool anil kuow Its value.
We may take it ns a rule that the

lamb will pay for the food of its dam.
and leave the fleece for the profit. The
ewe always stands for its own value.

One part of coriimeal ground as fine-

ly as possible, one part of bran ground
with the corn, and one part of cotton-lee- d

mini is an excellent mixture for
the lambs.

Nature has no more to do with the
shepherd's business than it lias with
the making of cloth from the sheep's
fleeces. At least it Is so if the wool
grower knows his business. American
Sheep Breeder.

Dratrnctlen of Wild Horaea.
(Some two or three winters ago the

legislature of Nevada passtd a law le-

galizing the destruction of wild horses
on the range. It is now estimated from
available returns that since the pass-
age of that measure over 6,000 horses
have been shot as useless cumberers of
the ground, and now that the demand
for range horses in thst state far ex-

ceeds tile supply, the destroyers are be-

wailing the loss of over $250,000, which
t present prices the horses would have

brought if allowed to live and be round- -
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all right, if you are too f
,.; all wrong, if too thin alrea.

Fat, enough for your habit, :

healthy; a little more, or less,

no great harm. Too fat, cons..

doctor; too thin, persisteni
chin, no matter what cause, t.u

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liv
Oil.

There arc many causes of gel
rinp; too thin; they all coiv;

under tliesc two heads: ovc;
work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you can

but, whether you can or not
take Scott's Emulsion of Cc ;

Liver Oil. ' ) balance yoursel
with your work. You can't live

on it true but, by it, ycu
can. There's a limit, however;

you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for

"can't cat," unless it comes of

your doing no work--yo- u can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on it,
take no other.

if vou have not
tried it, send for
free sample, its a- - m
groeable taste win r . SX v" 1

surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE -

Chomists,
409 Poarl Street,

Now York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggist;

Ummi Market.
Butter 20 Wheat 70
Eggs 24 Rye 45
Onions 60 Corn 4 a
Lard 9 Oats 28
Tallow 4 Potatoes 50
Chickens 7 Hnin per 100. 90
Turkevs MMdliuga" 1.00
Shoulder 8 Chop....'.... 1.10
Hani 15 Flonrperbbi i 00

It is the delightful f;iW of our owl.
Uuerican humorist, Mark Twain, to

.be taken serlonsl
tirr . tvn In Fool a

by Ingenuous
.

nnc
Ihe Foreigner. confiding foreign-

ers, who. surfeited with the marvels
of the great republic, ure prepared to
believe anything. The render may re-

member ti.e burlesque on the reckless
mud-sllngi- that used to character,
lzc our election coutests that appears
In tbe collection of Mr. Clemens' mis-

cellaneous pieces under the title of
"Running for Governor." A leadin,
journal of Italy, the Corriere dellu
Fern, so the New York livening Post
informs us, In perfect seriousness de-

scribes the surprising, cot to suy bar-

barous feature of a gubernatorial elec-

tion in the great stute of New York.

The candidates were a certain Twain,
"celebrated for his qualities of mind
and heart," nominee of the independ-
ents, nnd two professional politicians
of shmly reputation. Smith nnd
Blank, The time is Indefinite, but,
according to the Italian authority,
only "a few years ago." It would be

futile to recount the mud-slingin- tao-tic- s

of Siniih and Blank. Sutiice it
to say that they accused Twuin of
banana-stealin- g iu Cochin China, S

country which he had nccr visited;
of kleptomania in Montana, u state
that knew him not, and of habitual
drunkenness at all limes und places,
Finally, Twuin, attempting to uddress
n meeting of his presumed electors,
faced an audience of ragged children,
nil races, colors and previous condi-

tions being represented, who unan-

imously hailed him as "pupa." The
disgusted candidate thereupon with-

drew from the contest. The Italian
writer, in commenting on this ex-

traordinary cuse of vituperative poli-

tics, in which he suspects some slight
exaggeration, congratulates himself
that, with nil the decadence of Latin
politics, such things are still impos-

sible in Italy.

l.oni nnd Found.
Mr. Crimsonbeak I had to stay nt

the bank pretty lute to-da- y to find my
balance.

Mrs. Crimsonbeak Did you find it?
"Oh, yes; I found it."
"Well, you must, have stopped pretty

often on your way home, for I notice
you've lost it again." Yonkers States-
man.

, Poatcd on ncRlaterlntr.
Manager of the "Haunted Canyon"

Dramatic Company (to hotel clerk)
I will register 50 people, for the sake
of appearances, although there are
but ten in the company. I suppose
you are familiar with that idea.

ClerkOh, yes. I used to inspect
jgaa meters; Baltimore American.
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Men's Ten D.Har Suits at $ 7.60
Men's Seven Fifty at "i.tx)
Boys' Dollar Fifty Suits at 18

Boys' Two Dollar at 1.25
Dollar Fifty Vestee Suit at 1.19
Two :if 1.60

Tlic most pHcos Cor high class lias
over know 11.
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ALMOST

Best
Stockand Best

Overcoats

Overcoats
Children's
Children's Twenty-fiv- e Overcoats

BstontHking elnthing Suiiburv

Really Most Reliable

IMMENSE 1

to .see

1

N W STORE
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THOUSAND SUITS

OVERCOATS

Brosious Bros

Largestand

Clothing Sunbury

CLOTHING STORE
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Call them

Wolf Friedman,
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MAN'S
B

FURNITURE STORE u

439 Market St.,

SUNBURY, PA., i

4n n x i n innn
ft
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C.S. Bigony&Co,,
MARKET ST., SUNBURY, PA.

Ml ;;- - tos w a

Sporting Goods,

Phonographs
and Records.

PA.5TI

Up-to-d- ate Clothier,.
Loeb's Old Stand,

SUNBURY, Pa.
mm in 11111111111111111

I hard begun business in Loeb's Old Stand.
Sunbury, and as my fair and square dealing
Is known to Snyder County people, I invite
them all to come to my store to examine my stock
and note the low prices.

HERE ARE OUR PRICES:
Men's Suits from $2.90 and upwards
Youth's " M $2 65 "
Boys' " " (55c " "
Men's Shoes as low as 98c.

FARE
We know that we can please you, and we want you not to fail

to conic to see us aud as a special inducement, we will pay your
fare one way from Middleburg

.

or intermediate stations to Sunbury
a r a A 1 a

you buy i?iu wortn or goous.

M ni m iu inn mi 11
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